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504 BANK BLOCK PHONE M AIN 2470 DENVER., COLO. 
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This property 1* located in the P1«mm Bluing Pietriet, fan* County, Arisena,- six 
nil as westerly from tk* tews ef Cvartait*,- IS wilee free the railroad tews 
•f Biythe, California,- SO e lite southwesterly free Sense* Arisena ee i.T.1 S.F.R.R. 
Good reeds (see eete asp herewith) eemiest with these feists** 1ms telephone connec
tions,- is eeer a saddle whish secure aidsey In tl# Dees Reek yeuntaine.-sstending 
easterly end westerly deny ill* see til clef* ef Geld Hill, which feme a part ef tfee 
news tele range rwwiiif north and south en east side ef Colorado Riser, Novation 
about lfOO feet sbeve see level, tkmwlm ^ells era near tide greurd xntf ester fer 
mil liny sen bo had fey sinking mil*, er by pumping tram 30 te *0 ft. walls at hearts* 
its with 400 feet lift, SI ism tie conditions are geed fer eentimscu# writ with saesftiea 
ef extras*# heat in mam&r, % MM er freet. 

This property eeaeists ef 11 claims els,- The Beuatifal *3,- Bountiful West 
Retention,- Higher % Res.1,3 A 3 ,- Age* Bee*1,2 A 3 , and the Beuatifal Blseer,- all 
contiguous as shewn by approximate skstch mp herewith. l«ia elalxn are dOQ t 1500 ft. 
containing 20A.A aerse,- the placer eeataine AO acree,- a tetal ef 32A.A ser»s. It le 
la m eld and well Zmmm mining regie*feraerly knew® a s the Orient group ef wining 
elaias. Title is geeeeeery, the claims being held under 0.1. dining leas end 1«*wa e f 
the Stats ef Arlseaa. Annual UA«r respirsmente hava bees complied with and title le 
clear. 

This district, as ehewa by reeerds, has been krewn as mineral b wring far aany years. 
The Hanujuita prefect lies about Z mil?*northerly,- the Copper Settees 3 sales south-
east,- the Cinnabar 3 te A m iles south from the Bountiful group. A d escription of this 
district is feund la O.S.C.3.Bulletin 'Is.til, eatitlsd *Ressanaisance ef the Ore TWpee-
its is Rcrthem f urn*County, Arisena* ,HB»wln»*i Bans reft, 1911. See alee U. S.C.I.Bulle
tin le. SSI, by Willie T.Ue, ISO!. 

This prepert has a length ef slightly seer onestile east and west and a tetal width 
ef 1000 feet nertk and eeuth. It is Mineralised pcrphyritie helt er seas, eith henaiite 
ef iron, geld, a little silver and platisa*. There are small parts veins running threegh 
the porphyry. It is net a high grade geld property as a whole, although there is sen* 
410.00 te 4100.00 ere ia it. le reeerds ef systematic sealing ef this ground are avail
able. 

Assays were aside ef T simples ef ere free the Bountiful group. The points free which 
these samples, noabered from I te f were taken aura a pproximately Marked ea acewgpwsy-
iag skstch sap. 

Sample He.l, assayed by George <L "milch ef Denver,dated shews gsld 19.30 ess. 
silver 80.30 es, er 4390.00 per ten. This sample mm taken frws hottest ef 70 ft.incline 
en Besmtifhl Hc.l lode. 

Saaploa 3 te A ecsfeined, assay hy tmlieh, t/Ld/st gave 0.10 geld, 0.40 silver er 43*13 
pur tea. 

ample *e.T, assay hy fralicb, a/m/m pave frwn ewrfaae streak en Beuatifal Re. 8 lode 
gsld 3.SO es., silver 1.80 ex., « 4112.SO per ten. 

liftings frets f swnplee abevs described, assay by Smlish, a/si/m, gave geld 1.34 ex. 
silver, 1.S0 ex., er #37.35 per tea. 
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A r^«rt, l/iS,^! by V.k.Chmrvinet if the firm ©f Regie Chauviaet A Bre. ef St. 
•*!•» ** ^hengh only tb# extreme cropping was visible, with ths of 

* fmf »hallew speaiitrc mod* by • •••mm i nt -®erk, a general cample was taken ef tbe vsir 
free sad to This sample though it Avoided th* clear i ensialnad amort s end sought 
©dly ths ©r# more er la a# iron eta In ad, is set mad# of picco* specially selseted far 
tbsir visible geld, end though It i* by ne means en sveregs ef the vein, suggests tbe 
higfe possibilities te be here cbwinsd by prior eemsentratien. It shew*, gold &.S8 es. 
p#r ten,- sliver, 3.46 es.por ten,-total mine |li3.il. I regard tb* Orient vein as 
en® ef gosd premise, which dsservss ssreful *«asid«rstlen end mere extensive devslsp-
•sat." 

Ttm & report by tfr.T.Y.Bsm ef %*rtaiie, Arisen®, dated Aug.23, 1922 we «p*©%e,-
" I have tried this ere a number ef times in tb® pes, betb rat sad dry, sad found 
estiefsstery results. la meny esses 1 bsvs found specimen* ef ere shewing geld be the 
eye. This deposit is se lergs, it wettid be foolish te try t© estimate tbs avsmgs val-
mse ef tha vntir* smee. It is a esse rsqoirlnp diamond drilling, or if tbs vary larg* 
deposit ie erees cut from wall te solvit will shew s very fair average. ****** 
I believe e diamond drill sill lesd 4© ere bodies is this deposit seual te any in tbe 
Ostman field,- its eise is infinitely greater then aay six properties is that district 
cembiesd. ******* If a diamond drill develops en average ef ft.90 for tbe deposit 
it is larger than the Hsmsetake er the Treedeell and east be niaad ebsmper than either 
ef thsm when properly spiipped.* 

Regarding valaee, tfr.S.V.Paase wrote, * The wort en these claims consists ef shafts, 
drifts, inclines, open cute and tranches from 10 te 70 feet,- ef these there are 
seme lOOeith ether hundreds ef lesser prospect workings done irrsgularly ever the 
claims fro® base te summit, and free end to end, all shoving geld with the mm 
eharaeter ef reek and ore. Across this body from the base op I have the same ere a 
distance ef awe 1600 feet while length*!s» it is sser# than 5000 feat. ******* 
It is my judgement that this ere will mill ft.00 per tea,- further I knew that a 
small shipment ef this reek from a large block ef ground » ear the central base ef 
these elaims milled fS.OO per tea. ••••••••*• A.M.Velaer, for the Sullivan 
people, examined this property for the purpose ef bidding en soring the same and 
hie hid was accepted. Reiner, after examining the greund, nmde this atatanent In ans
wer te the question *What do- yew think ef it ?? "It is the largest thing in gold em 
earth.* 

The feraser owner of this property was Kr.S*R.?se»e, (deceased). The Bountiful group 
ef mining claims new belongs to bio widow who resides at Qaartxtts, Aricons. Rls 
brother r.L. ft.Psasa of Denver, Colorado, has furnished the dots from which this 
write up is compiled and he also has the samples ef er# described therein. 

A careful review ef the documents shove mentioned, leads me to the eessiusien that 
ths Bountiful group ef claims hoc great prospective value. It ie a pre jest respiring 
large investment, thsroegk study and eraminetieft, with a view t® lius isolation ef min
ing and milli«g equipment and warrant# a reasonable expectation ef developing into a 
big pay mine* 

Sincerely, 

564 Bant Block 
Denver Colorado 
Jane 11 1932. 
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